
ENVY VS. JOY 
Fight Club  :  Round 8 of 12  :  MANUP.org 

ENVY (AKA)  :  Comparing, Cove.ng, Resen.ng, Wan.ng, Wishing 

James 3 
16  For where there is envy and selfish ambiGon,  
there is disorder and every evil pracGce. 

The Truth About Envy. 
• Envy consumes your                       and steals your          . 

• Envy keeps you from                             with others,  

and eventually                       your relaGonships. 

• Envying                   is actually blaming            . 

James 4 
1  What is causing the quarrels and fights among you?  Don’t they 
come from the evil desires at war within you?  2  You WANT what 
you don’t HAVE, so you scheme and kill to get it.  You are jealous 
of what others have, but you can’t get it, so you fight and wage 
war to take it away from them. 

ENVY 
Envy is obsessing over 

what you want instead of 
enjoying what you have.

JOY 
Joy is being grateful and 
content no ma@er what. 

http://MANUP.org


4 Ways to Enjoy Today. 

1. Enjoy                 you                . 

Ecclesiastes 6 
9  Enjoy what you have rather than desiring what you don’t 
have. Just dreaming about nice things is meaningless - like 
chasing the wind. 

Ecclesiastes 3 
12  So I concluded there is nothing be]er than to be happy and 
enjoy ourselves as long as we can.  13  And people should eat 
and drink and enjoy the fruits of their labor, for these are gi_s 
from God. 

It doesn’t ma@er how much you                

if you don’t                 what you’ve got. 

2. Enjoy                 you                . 

Psalm 139 
14  Thank you for making me so wonderfully complex!  Your 
workmanship is marvelous - how well I know it.  17  How 
precious are your thoughts about me, O God.  They cannot be 
numbered! 

2 Corinthians 10 
12  Those who compare themselves  
among themselves, are not wise. 

If God wanted             to be like               

He would have               you that way. 

3. Enjoy                 you                . 

Philippians 4 
4  Rejoice in the Lord always.  I will say it again: Rejoice! 



Philippians 4 
11b  I have learned to be content whatever the circumstances. 

Ma>hew 5 
14  Jesus said, “You are the light of the world - like a city on a 
hilltop that cannot be hidden.  15  No one lights a lamp and 
then puts it under a basket. Instead, a lamp is PLACED on a 
stand, where it gives light to everyone in the house.  16  In the 
same way, let your good deeds shine out for all to see, so that 
everyone will praise your heavenly Father. 

Every place is a             place  

when God                   you there. 

4. Enjoy                 you                . 

Ecclesiastes 5 
19  To enjoy your work and accept your lot in life -  
this is indeed a gi_ from God. 

GalaBans 6 
4  Pay careful a]enGon to your own work, for then you will get 
the saGsfacGon of a job well done, and you won’t need to 
compare yourself to anyone else. 

1 Corinthians 10 
31  Whatever you do, do it ALL for the glory of God. 

It doesn’t ma@er               you do  

as long as you do it with            . 

Group Discussion. 
Q :   What’s keeping you from enjoying what you have?  

Q :   Where has God placed you to be a light for Him? 

Q :   What’s one thing you can do to enjoy TODAY?


